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From the Library:
 
Bulletins 1948 Vol. 7-02 to 7-04 are uploaded in
the News/Bulletin/1940-49 section. There was
no Vol. 7-01, editorial apology in Vol. 7-04.
 
The late member David Roscoe (Top
Cameraman) took 16mm videos for the VSCC
starting at the age of 16 in 1946 . The originals
are in the VSCC archive but he uploaded many
on to Youtube.
 

If members use this link they will find a list

of many videos of the VSCC and other

racing/hill climbs/trials etc.

 

Table top rallies:

 

The Rally Sub-committee have been

working hard to get these online and you

can find Rally One here.

THE VIRTUAL SPORTS-CAR CLUB

Updates

 

YouTube
Please click the link not the thumbnail

R4D at Wiscombe

Something a little more modern for a
change

https://www.vscc.co.uk/page/bulletin?year=1940
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL207GT4JTQ50wgZJbpSqHyjGq9XQXmau0
https://www.vscc.co.uk/page/notice_board
https://youtu.be/eKP33uFvI5M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dt2aHanuxpA


Louis Latour Members Wine List
 

In addition to the offer from Louis Latour that appears in each month's newsletter, they also have a
full wine list with members discount, please find part of this below. 

 
 
 
 

Other interesting things

Historic Motor Racing News have offered a free digital copy of their May issue to  

VSCC members.

 

  Visit this link to read more :  https://joom.ag/5wIC

 

Occasional VSCC commentator, Marcus Pye, offers a highly recommended

report onReykjavik Historic Superprix on page 32 

https://joom.ag/5wIC


Many of you will have already received your
online monthly newsletter with the paper copy

following hard on its heels. It contains important
news about a re-scheduled AGM. 

 
Due to the current crisis we are unable to

schedule the meeting as planned at Gaydon, and
will be delivering it via the meeting app, Zoom.

 
Anyone with an email address on our system will

receive notification of how to participate, with
the ability to send questions through in advance.

 If you are unsure if we hold your latest email
address please check your details on the website

- login using your membership number and
password/PIN, then go to My Account, then Your

Details.

Club news

The VSCC Messaging Service  is now live and
helping to keep club members in touch with each
other, by sending messages through the web site.

 
This service allows you to search for members by
name or by location. However, a search by county
will only find those members who have chosen to

display their location.
 

Please do log in and check your details are
correct and up to date.

The Club Secretary is planning on using the Bank
Holiday weekend to finish reading Split Seconds

by Raymond Mays and start some of the other
books recommended to her over the years. 

 
What would be your recommendation for the

best book for new members to read?
 

Answers on a (electronic) postcard to
tania.brown@vscc.co.uk  

 
 

http://www.vscc.co.uk/
https://www.vscc.co.uk/page/your-details

